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MISSOULA--

Barbara Blegen, a concert pianist who performed in Missoula twice in 1972, will present a recital at 8 p.m. Wednesday (June 19) in the University of Montana Music Recital Hall.

Works on Wednesday’s program include "Sonata K 576" by Mozart; "Songs Without Words op. 67" by Mendelssohn; "Sonata op. 54" by Beethoven; "Preludes op. 23" by Rachmaninoff; "Gaspard de la Nuit" by Ravel, and "The Blue Danube Waltz" by J. Strauss (arrangement by Schulz-Evler).

Tickets for the recital may be purchased at the UM Department of Music office in the Music Building, at the David Hunt Record Store downtown and at the MRH door Wednesday evening. Admission is $3 for adults and $2 for elementary and high school students.

Miss Blegen recently signed a three-year contract with Columbia Artists and will concertize extensively under that management.